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【培训专题/Special issue on adolescent girls training】 

我从哪里来？ 
文：杨贵平， 图：胡维多 

 

滋根支持中国贫困地区的乡村教育和乡村发展，特

别是支持女童上学，到现在已经 30年了。支持的项目

遍布中国贵州，云南、广西、河南、湖北、四川、河北

和山西的一些最偏远的贫困乡村，了解到许多女孩到了

小学五六年级以及初中阶段进入了青春期，生理、心

理、社会、人际关系，都起了非常大的变化，可是她们

极度缺乏基本的健康知识、性知识和自我保护意识。使

得她们在这重要的成长阶段，经历着许多困难和风险。

近年来，女童性侵害事件频发，引起社会各界的广泛关

注的同时，对性侵害受害高危人群的教育问题也再次被

聚焦。 

    2016 年 5 月，滋根和北师大合作编写“中国农村

青春期女童健康教育教师培训手册”，同年得到民政部

的经费支持，在贵州榕江、河北青龙、云南玉龙三个县

的 10 多个乡村学校培训 3000 名学生。今年十月，我在

贵州榕江车民小学参加了一个非常生动的《我从哪里

来》 45 分钟的课程。一个班级里挤满了 99 个 4,5 年

级的男女学生，老师将学生们分为 6个小组，拥挤的围

着桌子。王老师和杨老师参加了在北师大的培训，这是

她们第一次在教授这门课程。黑板上贴有一个大大的人

字，老师手里还拿有一些黄色、蓝色的小纸片。 

    再看满脸期待的孩子手中有一个写有：珍爱生命，

小学生性健康教育读本。这时杨老师在黑板上写了我从

哪里来，四个大字。 

 
杨文月老师在用道具做比喻给学生讲解妈妈怀孕各阶段

的情况 
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老师给每个桌子发了纸片，然后问孩子们，“同学们，

你们是从哪里来的？请写在纸上”，孩子们很热烈的在

纸条上写着传给老师，老师大声的念出收来的纸条： 

“我是爸爸妈妈从超市买来的。”我是妈妈在河水涨大

水时从河里捞来的。“ 

“我是从树上摘来的“。”我是从山里面滑下来的“。

“我是妈妈切西瓜切出来的“。 

“我是从恐龙蛋里孵出来的“。”我是从妈妈肚子里出

来的“。 

...... 

老师念着，孩子们开心的笑着。老师指着黑板上的人

字，说：同学们，你是怎么来的？人字右边是爸爸，左

边是妈妈，结合了就是你。老师用普通话及侗族话介绍

了男女的生殖器官，以及精子和卵子的结合过程，孩子

们很认真的听着，完全没有害羞的样子。老师还准备了

道具，小的乒乓球，中等足球，及大的篮球，演示孩子

在妈妈肚子里成长的过程。老师还请学生推荐同学到前

台表演妈妈怀胎的情景，最踊跃的是男同学 ，男同学

热烈的将一个男孩推到讲台上，老师将一个大的书包绑

在孩子的胸前，第一位同学体验时大家都笑的东倒西歪

的，但第二位同学（他的妈妈正在怀 6个月），体验时

全班突然安静了.....，大家也了解了怀孕的辛苦。最

后，杨老师放了一首《烛光里的妈妈》 ，有许多孩子

眼泪在眼圈打转，最后，杨老师发纸条让孩子们写出此

堂课的收获，在分享时，有同学说：“妈妈你辛苦了，

没想到你为我做了那么多，你是最最重要的，你比水都

重要，我会好好学习，不让你失望”。“我觉得心里非

常的不好受，妈妈怀我们的时候是那样的不好受，原

来妈妈是那么的辛苦，把我养那么大。”“妈妈，感

谢你。把我带到这个世界上。”......老师说，妈妈生

孩子是很辛苦的，我们要学会感恩。 教室的窗外，门

口挤满其它班级的学生、还有个别学生家长，探头来

听。 

 
在认真写上课收获的孩子们 

 

45 分钟的课程，老师通过教育，让孩子学到了我从哪

里来的知识，也让孩子们学会了感恩。 

这就是在一个遥远的乡村学校老师，经过滋根健康教师

培训后教授的一节生动精彩的“我从哪里来？” 
 

Where Did I Come From? 
Pat Kwei-ping Yang 

Zigen Fund has been working in the field of 
supporting rural girls’ schooling for thirty years. Through 
our grassroots work in the most poverty stricken and 
remote provinces in China, we learned that teenage girls in 
fifth and sixth grades, while entering the adolescent stage, 
undergo profound changes in their body, and in mental, 
social and interpersonal dimensions. However, their basic 
knowledge in health, sexuality and self-defense are next to 
nil, resulting in significant amount of anxieties and 
difficulties. In recent years, sex offense against female 
students in rural schools are frequently exposed, so that the 
problem of educating the victim group are given more 
attention.  

In May 2016, with funding from China’s Ministry of 
Civil Affairs, Zigen and Beijing Normal University jointly 
compiled “Handbook on Adolescent Girls Health Education 

in Rural China”, and conducted training in more than ten 
rural schools in Guizhou, Hebei and Yunnan provinces, 
which benefited 3,000 students. 

This October, at Chemin Primary School in Rongjiang 
County, Guizhou Province, I participated a class on “Where 
did I come from”, inspired by the training.  

The classroom was crowded with 99 students of fourth 
and fifth grades, and of both female and male. The students 
were divided into six groups, each surrounding a desk. 
Teacher Wang and Teacher Yang, holding small yellow 
and blue cards, had participated in training at Beijing 
Normal University, and this has been their first class of this 
kind. On the blackboard, a huge character of “human” was 
posted. 
Students with expecting expressions on their face were each 
holding a booklet, titled "Cherishing Life: Readers in Sex 
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Education for Primary Students”. Teacher Yang wrote in 
big characters, which read: “Where did I come from?”  

 
Teacher Yang Wenyue is teaching the class on “Where did 
I come from”. 

Teachers passed out cards to the students, and ask 
them: “Please write down on the card your answer to the 
question, where did you come from?” Children wrote down 
their answers in earnest, and returned the cards to the 
teachers. The teachers read the answers aloud: 

“I was bought in a store by my dad and mom.” “I was 
fished from a river when the river flooded.” “I was 
harvested from a tree.” “I was sliding down from the 
mountains.” “I came from inside a watermelon when mom 
was opening it.” “I was hatched from a dinosaur egg.” “I 
came from my mom’s belly.” …… 

Children all laughed while the teacher read the 
answers. The teacher said, pointing to the blackboard: 
“Children, where did you come from? The right side of the 
character ‘human’ is your dad, and the left side is your 
mom. They combined to make you. Then the teacher, 
talking in mandarin, introduced the genitals of both sexes, 
and the process of union of a human sperm and a human 
egg. Children listened attentively, without a sign of being 
embarrassed. Teachers also used props, including a ping-
pong ball, a soccer ball, and a basketball, to demonstrate 
the process of pregnancy. The teachers invited students to 
act out the pregnancy of their mothers. The boys were the 
most enthusiastic. When the teachers tied a big backpack on 

a boy’s chest, the whole class laughed out aloud. However, 
when a second boy, whose mother was six months into 
pregnancy, the class became suddenly quiet, as all came to 
realize the pains of pregnancy. At the end, Teacher Yang 
played the song “Mommy in the candlelight”, as many 
children are in tears. Teacher Yang passed out papers for 
children to write down what they had learned, and to be 
shared in the class. Here were excerpts of what the children 
wrote: “Mother, you have suffered. I did not realize you 
have done so much for me. You are the most important ---- 
more important than water. I will study hard, never let you 
down.” “I feel pain, just as the pain mom felt when she is 
pregnant with me. Now I know mommy endured so much 
to give birth to me.” “Mommy, thank you for bring me into 
the world.” The teachers said, “Mommy went through a lot 
during your pregnancy and birth, so we need to be thankful. 

Outside the class windows and doors were crowds of 
students from other classes. Among the crowds were even 
parents who came to listen in. 

It was a short class lasting 45 minutes. The teachers 
had taught the children knowledge about sexes and birth, 
and about thankfulness as well. All this happened in a 
remote rural school, of which the teachers had participated 
in training and delivered a vivid and exciting class on 
“where did I come from.” 

 
Boys are in heated discussion during the class at the 
Chemin Primary School. 
(Photos by Weiduo Hu; translation by Xiaoxi Tong) 

贫困农村青春期女童健康教育项目介绍 

文/高琳、张海燕  

    2013 年，多起女童遭性侵案件被媒体报导，农

村留守女童易被侵害，施暴者多是同村熟人甚至是

学校老师。恶劣的事件挑战了公众的容忍底线，让

我们觉得必须要做一些事情。 

  2014 年，滋根在云南玉龙、贵州榕江和黄平、

河北青龙的多所农村寄宿制学校开展了广泛调查。

了解到青春期女童身心健康存在着如下问题： 

(1) 缺乏生殖健康知识、意识，感觉迷惑、恐

惧、自卑； 
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(2) 早恋、早婚、早孕，让一些女童不能完成

九年义务教育，这在云南玉龙傈僳族和彝族聚

居的乡镇比较凸显； 

(3) 缺乏性知识、自我保护意识加大了其遭遇

性侵犯的风险； 

(4) 学校严重缺乏健康教育师资、教材和课

时； 

(5) 未成年女童被拐卖、拐骗是许多农村家长

的担心； 

(6) 家长缺乏生殖健康的知识和意识，也很少

和孩子讲健康知识和性知识； 

(7) 贫困农村寄宿制学校留守女童是遭遇侵犯

的高风险群体。 

  在调研的同时，我们也开始探索尝试在民族地

区、贫困地区，针对农村寄宿制学校的青春期女童

开展习惯养成和健康教育的项目试点。感谢上海联

劝公益基金会“一个鸡蛋的暴走”捐赠 10 万元，让

我们在云南玉龙县黎明乡和石头乡 8 所农村寄宿制

学校支持健康用品，并与学校一起注重培养学生早

晚刷牙、勤洗澡、晾晒内衣等卫生习惯，支持寄宿

生床单被罩和净水设备，邀请本地妇幼保健院的李

维老师开发“玉龙青春期女童健康教育课件”，内

容涉及青春期的生理与心理变化，自我保护与安

全，早婚早孕，吸烟喝酒与吸毒的危害等，由李维

老师培训项目学校的女教师，女教师再培训本校学

生。项目实施一年，取得了很好的效果，得到学

生、教师和教育局的认可。2015 年，上海联劝继续

支持，项目扩展到永胜县光华乡，并尝试开发针对

男童的青春期健康教育课件。 

  2015 年，滋根参加了中华儿慈会发起的“童缘

联合劝募计划”，在腾讯公益的网络众筹平台上，

“她们渴望健康知识”项目上线众筹，一年下来募

集善款 9 万余元，在贵州榕江县三小、车民、两

汪、太平 4 所城郊打工子弟和农村寄宿制学校支持

女童健康包、班级健康图书，培训本地健康教师再

由健康教师培训女童等一系列项目。 

  2015 年，得到香港某女士捐赠 40 万人民币专

项经费，让我们有机会与北京师范大学中国民族与

多元文化教育研究中心副主任张莉莉教授带领的团

队合作更系统、更专业地开发《贫困农村青春期女

童健康教育与性教育课程》，2015 年 10 月和 12

月，张教授和她的团队深入河北青龙与云南玉龙调

研，之后着手编写有针对性的女童培训课程，此培

训课程特别关注了民族地区农村寄宿制学校留守女

童的特殊需求，共包含青春期教育、我从哪里来、

青春期的变化、青春期的情感、性骚扰、性萌动、

月经、校园暴力、同伴教育等 12 个主题，2016 年

5 月在北师大举行了第一次课程试教培训，2016 年

8-9 月，张教授到贵州榕江和云南玉龙跟进回访健

康教师对女童开展二级培训的效果并改进培训课

程，2016 年 10 月在河北青龙举行了第二次课程试

教培训，结合青龙健康教师示范课的效果及老师和

学生的反馈，将进一步修改完善，争取 2016 年底

12 个主题的培训课程能基本定稿。 

  2016 年，经过多次的开会讨论后、起草申请

书、提交申报材料，最终进入现场答辩等一系列的

动作，中国滋根“贫困农村青春期女童健康教育项

目”获得中央财政支持社会组织开展社会服务示范

项目支持 65 万经费，在云南玉龙、贵州榕江、河北

青龙 3 个县同时开展女童健康教育项目。 

 
  经过 4 年的调研、项目试点、课程开发等尝

试，“滋根贫困农村青春期女童健康教育项目”日

益成熟。我们把项目对象界定为 10-15 岁（小学高

年级和初中）的青春期女童，特别关注贫困农村、

民族地区、寄宿制学校的留守女童。我们为项目对

象提供的支持是：硬件方面是捐赠班级健康图书、

女童健康包、《青春期问答百宝书》；软件方面是

开发健康教师培训课程、在每个县培训本地的种子

健康教师、支持种子健康教师培训其他教师、开发

12 个主题的女童健康教育课件、支持一线教师培训

青春期女童；政策倡导方面是邀请县教育局和县妇

联一起参与项目实施，在县域内举行项目总结会，

在北京召开专题研讨会，呼吁社会各界共同关注女
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童健康成长，共同为女童搭建健康安全的成长环

境。2017 年及以后，我们希望与更多机构合作，推

广女童健康教育项目，让更多女孩受益。 

 

Health Education Projects for Adolescent Girls 

Gao Lin and Zhang Haiyan 

  During 2013 there were reports from media about sexual 
molestation of girls. Young girls who remain in their 
villages were prone to be attacked. The assailants were 
people they knew; sometimes even their teachers. These 
abominable incidents have touched the consciousness of the 
public. It has made us feel that we had to take some action. 
  In 2014, Zigen has conducted investigation in many 
schools in Yunnan, Guizhou and Hubei provinces and came 
to understand the following crucial problems that affect the 
mental and physical health of adolescent girls. 

(1) The girls in general lack knowledge in genetic 
health leading to confusion, fear and inferior 
complex. Their lack of sexual education and self-
preservation have increased the risk of being 
sexually molested. 

(2) Early romance, marriage and pregnancy have 
prevented some girls to complete the nine years of 
free education. This is particularly evident in 
villages with Lisu and Yi minorities. (See article in 
this issue: “Headmaster himself takes back the 
bride.”) 

(3) Schools are severely short of teachers, teaching 
material and class time for health education. 

(4) Underage girls being tricked and traded is a serious 
worry for many parents in villages. 

(5) Parents do not have knowledge of genetic health 
and do not communicate with their children about 
health and sexual education. 

(6) Girls who stay at dormitories are in a high risk 
group of being molested. 

  During this investigative period, Zigen has attempted 
to develop projects geared to health education for 
adolescent girls in minority and poor districts, with 
particular attention to girls living in dormitories. In 
2014, Shanghai Amalgamated Benefit Association 
(SABA) supported Zigen for trial projects in eight 
boarding schools in Yulong County, Yunnan. The 
projects have provided health equipment and helped the 
girls develop healthy and hygienic habits. We have also 

invited a volunteer local teacher, Li Wei, to develop 
“Course work for Health Education for Adolescent 
Girls.” After the course work was approved by the 
Education department, teacher Li instructed the woman 
teachers in the eight target schools. In turn, the teachers 
instructed their students. After a one-year trial period, 
the result was very good. It has met the approval of 
students, teachers, parents and the Education 
Department. In 2015, SABA continued its support and 
the projects were extended to another village. 

  With the help of the China Children Benefit Association’s 
Joint Donation Project, China Zigen launched an appeal in 
an internet solicitation under the banner of “The Girls Long 
for Health Education.” In half a year, we have received 
ninety thousand RMB in donation. The fund was used to 
support four schools in Rong Jiang County, Yunnan. These 
schools are for children of workers and boarding school 
girls. The project included Health packages for girls; books 
on health; teacher development and classes. 
  This year, Hong Kong Zigen has donated four hundred 
thousand RMB’s to support Zigen’s projects on girls. This 
has allowed us to seek collaboration with the Multi-ethnic 
Research Center of Beijing Normal School. The result is a 
more systemic and professional study on the health and 
sexual education needs of the adolescent girls in rural areas. 
  After a thorough study by the expert team from Beijing 
Normal School, further concerns for minority areas were 
brought out. The topics in the newly developed course work 
include: education for adolescents; where do babies come 
from; bodily changes during puberty; sexual awakening at 
adolescence; sexual harassment; sexual desires; violence at 
schools and education of fellow students. After a year-long 
study through discussion and practice, it is hoped that the 
basic contents of the course work will be firmed up before 
the end of 2016. 
  At the beginning of 2016, Zigen submitted a proposal for 
“Health Education Project for Adolescent Girls” to 
government agencies. Approval came after competing at 
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several levels. The project was approved for three counties 
in Yunnan, Guizhou and Hubei. 
  After four years of study and practice, Zigen’s “Health 
Education Projects for Adolescent Girls” has gradually 
matured. We have delineated the target to girls between ten 
and fifteen years old (i.e. girls in upper primary and middle 
school), with particular emphasis on rural, minority areas 
and girls in boarding schools. For the projects we provide: 
(1) Tangibles: It includes relevant books, “Frequently 
Asked Question on Adolescence” booklets and health 

packets for girls. (2) Software: course work for students and 
teachers; develop key teachers who will spread the 
knowledge to front line teachers who would in turn instruct 
the girls. (3) Publicity: invite county education department 
and women organization to participate and oversee the 
projects; organize meetings in Beijing on this topic; and 
involve other organizations to propagate girls health 
education. 
(Translation by Paul Lee)

 

绿色引领希望之路 

一所山西农村学校创建绿色学校纪实 

郝彦平 

    当我们作为农村学校的主力军之时，顿感无以与

所谓的“城镇学校”相匹敌。论师资，不行!论条件，

不行！论升学率，不行！比什么呢？这不得不让我们

这一帮主力军的领头人思考，说白了，便是如何从实

际出发，寻找一条适合我们自身发展的办学之路。想

起来难，做起来更是难上加难。 

    得益于滋根基金会多年来在物资上的、理念上、

思想上的不遗余力的支持、资助。对绿色学校的创

建，这一想法更是通过滋根基金的努力才让我们认识

到这是一种可持续发展的强校之路。 

    近几年，常常有滋根的各位老师，来校便提及绿

色学校的点滴知识。我也动过心，2015 年 3 月在石楼

县举办为期四天的培训，我踊跃带头参与，选派四位

教师连续不间断的参与，便获得珍贵的“种子”。随

后近一年的工作之中，这些“种子”便自发的萌芽，

破土，为这所学校提供了燎原的“火种”。 

    2016 年，通过校委会及班主任会议的协商讨论，

我们决定走创办绿色学校发展之路。1 月份，便派出

丁秋月老师参加在北京的培训。丁老师承担“以学生

为中心”的这一方面的学习，使她成为我们校园内有

创新思想的引领者。 

    2016 年春，我们学校组织了一个所谓领导机构，

选出一些年轻、有朝气、愿作为的老师，算作一个团

队吧。 

    石楼县马村明德学校从 2004 年开始，与当地全县

的移民并村、撤点并校同步筹建。从原来的马村小学

改建为一所九年一贯制学校。许多旧式的包括原校址

荡然无存，幸运的是学校留下一块 4亩的校园地，加

上新建学校由县局直属管理。这些“宝贵”的物权、

人权，便给我们提供了有利的条件，我们便有自主选

择办学思路的主动权。 

    农村孩子爱家乡的这种“美德”是很淡泊的，至

少在我们这个地方是这样，多少年的贫困，大家过怕

了受苦受累的日子，真心讲都觉得自己的家乡苦，从

小父母便教育走出这穷山恶水，到外面过幸福生活。

可又有多少人走出去了呢？从落地到初中教育甚至高

中读书都窝在这山沟沟里，要有出息，实在是难。教

育学生从爱家乡开始，将来建设家乡，从这些方面入

手，便是一个很好的切入点，所以本学年便从以下这

些方面做起： 

1.热爱环境，保护家园 

2.节约能源、资源、让废物重新再利用 

3.了解家乡的文化、乡土风情并传承 

4.处理好村校关系，为学生的发展共同努力 

5.培养学生的自我保护意识，增强自我保护能力 

6.培养学生的学习兴趣，让学生主动参与课堂，

增强逻辑思维能力 

7.开垦校园田，将理论知识运用到生活中，提高

实践动手能力 

    利用有利条件，先把校园地种起来，从五年级到

八年级，各班划一块，学校先开垦出来，在滋根的资

助下购置工具，学生自筹种苗，设计种作模式，每周

去地里一次。共种有红薯、豆角、玉米、白菜、白萝

卜、黄瓜等七八种，收获后，人人分得一份，今年教

师节来临之际，许多学生把自己的劳动成果，亲自送

到老师的手中，为自己的恩师送上一份特别的礼物。 
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    2016 年 9 月 26 日，在我校开设教师培训，以

“环境教育”和“性别教育”为主题。大家一改以往

的“上边讲，下边记”的模式，分设五个小组，讨论

参与、积极主动、充分发言，形成小组结论，展示汇

报、互相交流、互相补充、辨别明理。取得好的效

果，积极运用于教育实践中。 

    2016 年我们还举办了首届农村学生校园运动会，

建设了一个太阳能热水浴室，自筹 18500 元购置了太

阳能路灯。 

    2016 年是一个开局之年，起航了，便走在绿色发

展的路上。 

    作为贫困山区的一名痴情的教育人，我们真的很

难找到一条让学生有长远发展的路子。绿色学校的理

念点燃了我们创办绿色学校的梦想。学生了解了自己

的家乡，通过教育者的讲解，明白了家乡的历史，风

土人情是一种厚重的中国文化的重要组成部分。建设

好家乡，也是一种责任，世界那么大，家乡不能落。

走出去了不忘本、立足本土也要也要学一身本领，建

设家乡。这一思想，不能不说是当今“以利为重”的

理念中难得一见的希望之光，也是一种绿色的具有生

命力的淳朴思想之光。 

    找准了发展的路子，我们会坚定信念，努力创办

绿色学校，为每一个山区的孩子插上一双金色的翅

膀，让他们展翅翱翔在希望的田野上。 

 
 

The Path to Hope: An account of Building a Rural Eco-School 
Hao Yanping 

We have been focusing on education and establishing 
schools in the rural villages but there are many challenges. 
There’s a lack of resources, short on teachers and the 
enrollment rate is low. We have been asking ourselves, 
what are our strengths and what can we do? How can we be 
practical and find a path that helps the development of our 
school? It’s a difficult task! 

With the great help and support in resources from 
Zigen Foundation, we believe that to establish an eco-
school is a practical project.  

In recent years, many Zigen teachers have been 
talking about eco-school when they visit us and I’m very 
interested in this topic. I actively participated in the four 
days training held in Shilou County on March, 2015. Four 
teachers proactively participated and took away valuable 
experience and knowledge from the training. These ideas 
flourished and provide great inspirations to the school.  

In 2016, after the school council and class supervisor 
discussion, we decide to convert to an eco-school. Ms. Ding 
Qiu Yue attended the training in Beijing on January. Ms. 
Ding was in charge of “Student Orientated” learning, which 
has helped her to become an innovated leader in our school.  

In the spring of 2016, our school organized an 
organization and selected some young and enthusiastic 
teachers.  

Starting from 2004, Mingde School in Shilou County, 
Ma Village, combined with other local schools; from an 
elementary school in Ma Village, it was rebuilt and 
transformed into a nine years system educational school. 
Many old buildings were gone, but luckily, there’s a four 
acres piece of land remaining and that the new building is 
directly managed by the county authority. These valuable 
resources provide great support and enable us to decide 
what the best for the school is.  

Children from the rural villages are usually distant 
from their hometowns. Most are fed up with the poverty 
and hardship of daily life. While growing up, they are 
encouraged to leave their hometowns and to go to the 
fabulous big cities. But how many of them can actually 
leave? It is very difficult for them; especially they have 
such a lack of resources and how can they compete with 
those in the cities? We thought it’s important for children to 
appreciate and to stay in their hometowns. As a result, this 
school year our primary focus is the following: 
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1. Love and protect the environment 
2. Be eco-friendly. Save the energy and recycle. 
3. Understand your own culture and appreciate 

traditions. 
4. Build up good rapports with local contacts to help 

our students. 
5. Educate students on self-defence and self-

awareness. 
6. Educate students for self-protection. 
7. Educate students to be actively involved in class. 

Working with what we have, we start planting the 
filed. From Grade 5 to Grade 8, each Grade is assigned 
with a portion of the filed. With the support from Zigen, we 
purchased many tools. Students plant and discuss about the 
plantation schedule. There are many crops such as yam, 
beans, corns, white cabbages, radish, cucumbers and more. 
After the harvest, everyone gets a share of the crops. Many 
students gave their shares as a special teacher’s day gift.  

On September 26th 2016, our school organized teacher 
training and the themes were “Environmental Education” 
and “Sex Education”. These trainings were very different 
and successful. Instead of having teachers talk and students 
taking notes, we divided the participants into five groups 
and had them lead the discussions and present their ideas.   

In 2016, we also organize the very first School Fair, 
we build a solar energy shower room and fundraise $18500 
to purchase solar street lights.  

2016 is the year of great beginning. We are on the 
road to sustainable development. As an enthusiastic 
educator in the rural areas, it’s very challenging for us to 
encourage and to inspire our students about the future. The 

ideals of an sustainable school have greatly motivated 
myself to establish such school. We educate our students on 
the importance of appreciating their hometown and cultural 
traditions. Cultural traditions are of great importance in 
Chinese culture. It’s our responsibility to contribute to our 
hometowns. The world is great but we cannot forget where 
we are coming from. To contribute to your hometowns, you 
also need to acquire knowledge and skills. In this ever 
changing capitalist world, this genuineness to better your 
hometowns is a rare virtue.  

We are set on our goals and we firmly believe that 
with determination, we can create a sustainable eco-school. 
We will plant the seeds of hope for our students. They will 
learn how to be independent and fly off to the optimistic 
future.  (Translation by Maggie Meng) 

 

 
【捐款者服务/Donors’ service】 

怎样从个人退休账户（IRA）捐款 

童小溪 

    

    李先生今年刚过 72岁，他有一个个人退休账户

(IRA)。他现在想给滋根基金会捐款 500 美元。他可以

从 IRA 账户中提取 500 美元，然后给滋根写一张 500 元

的支票。因为滋根是 501(c)3 非盈利机构，李先生在报

税时，可以在分项扣除(itemized deduction)中填报

500 美元的慈善扣除。 

    不过，李先生还有一个更好的途径来为滋根捐款，

仍然是同样多的捐款，但可以得到更好的所得税扣除。

这就是利用 IRA 所规定的“资格慈善支出”(QCD)。 

    在 2015 年底，“保护美国人免受增税法”(PATH 

Act)在美国国会通过、由总统签字生效，其中规定了和

个人退休账户相关的 QCD，有关规定是： 

    扩大个人退休计划中的免税慈善支

出。规定 70½岁及以上的人可将来自个人

退休账户的符合资格的慈善支出从总收入

中扣除。扣除金额每税年不超过 100,000

美元。

(https://waysandmeans.house.gov/wp-

content/uploads/2015/12/SECTION-BY-
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SECTION-SUMMARY-OF-THE-PROPOSED-PATH-

ACT.pdf) 

 

    这项规定本来是在 2008 年金融危机之后就有的，

但因为是临时规定，后来又延续了几次。只是在 2015

年的 PATH 法案中被永久确立。 

    按照 QCD 的规定捐款，比先从 IRA 中取款然后再捐

给慈善机构有几点好处。这是因为：从 IRA 中取款是要

包括在调整后的总收入（AGI）中的，而 QCD 则不需要

包括在内。QCD 捐款的好处可以归结为以下几点： 

 降低 AGI 比申报慈善扣除要更有利（慈善扣除

只有做分项扣除时才可能），因为很多州的税

收是以 AGI 为基础的，而且不允许做分项扣

除。 

  IRA 要求 70½岁及以上的账户主人每年支取一

定数量，否则会有罚款，这就是“法定最低支

取”(RMD)。而 QCD 是可以算作 RMD 的,因此它

能减少 RMD 的义务。 

 从 AGI 中扣除 RMD 能够帮助规避美国老年医保

(Medicare)中的高收入附加费，并使社会保险

福利少交税。 

 每年的慈善捐款规定不超过个人总收入(AGI)的

50%，超过量可以推移到下五年。对于这个级别

的大额捐款者，通过 IRA 捐款可以不受到 AGI

的限制。 

    因此，对于 70½岁以上者，从 IRA 中捐款是十分有

利的。有公益心的老年人应该充分利用这条规定，除非

他们能够有更优惠的税收上的减免，比如用长期资本增

值收益来馈赠。 

    这样，我们就来回顾一下 QCD 捐款的一些具体规

定。 

    上面提到，QCD 捐款规定年龄在 70½岁及以上（捐

款者在捐款日那天必须已经达到 70½岁，而不是在当年

某日达到 70½岁）；每年的捐款额不超过 100,000 美

元。  

    QCD 捐款还规定必须捐给公共慈善机构，不得是私

人基金、慈善支持机构、捐款者咨询基金会(donor-

advised fund)，或者利益分化慈善信托(split-

interest charitable trusts)。滋根基金会是

501(c)3 非盈利机构，因此有接受 QCD 捐款的资格。

(查此网站可以核实滋根的资质: 

https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-

profits/exempt-organizations-select-check). 

    法律还有求 QCD 捐款者不得接受回扣或任何回礼，

无形的心理回报除外。众所周知，滋根基金会不对捐款

者提供任何产品、服务或福利，有的只是帮助贫困儿童

和村民的无形心理回报。 

    QCD 捐款的一个重要要求是：必须从 IRA 账户中直

接转钱到慈善机构，从 IRA 账户中转给主人的钱，再捐

给慈善机构，不能被当成是 QCD。 

    因此，捐款者必须通知 IRA 的委托人，让他将支票

开给指定的慈善机构。支票可以由 IRA 直接寄给慈善机

构，也可以由账户主人寄给慈善机构。  

    如果你想通过 IRA 捐款，最好事先和滋根联系（电

话 585-302-5486），这样我们可以注意来自 IRA 的支

票。IRA 要求滋根对 QCD 捐款提供收据，这是报税时所

需要的。 

举例： 李先生今年 72岁了，他的 IRA 账户里有

150,000 美元。 他今年的 RMD 是 5,000 美元。如果李

先生用 QCD 的办法，给滋根基金会捐款 4,000 美元，那

么这 4,000 美元可以充当他的 RMD 义务 (而且免税)，

这样他今年剩下的 RMD 只需要取 1,000 美元就够了(需

要报税)。 

    用 QCD 的办法来捐款，已经被写进法律，这为老

年人支持像滋根这样的公益事业提供了很多方便。他们

可以有一年的时间来制定捐款战略，看怎样最适合自己

的情况。 

 

 

 

 

How to make a donation from your IRA 
Xiaoxi Tong 

     Mr. Lee just reached 72 years of age, and has an IRA 
account. He would like to make a $500 donation to the 
Zigen Fund. He can withdraw $500 from his IRA account 
and, write a $500 check to Zigen. Since Zigen is a 501(c)3 

nonprofit organization, which qualifies for deduction of 
federal income tax for donors, Mr. Lee can 
claim a $500 charitable deduction as an itemized 
deduction on Schedule A. 
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     However, there is a better way for Mr. Lee to make the 
same amount of donation to Zigen, and be better off 
financially.  
This is donation through individual retirement account, or 
making a qualified charitable distribution (QCD).  
     At end of 2015, U.S. Congress passed, and the 
President signed the “Protecting Americans from Tax 
Hikes Act of 2015” (PATH Act), which made the so-
called “qualified charitable distributions” (QCDs) from 
individual retirement accounts permanent. The Section 
112 of the PATH Act says: 

Extension of tax-free distributions from 
individual retirement plans for charitable 
purposes. The provision permanently 
extends the ability of individuals at least 
70½ years of age to exclude from gross 
income qualified charitable distributions 
from Individual Retirement Accounts 
(IRAs). The exclusion may not exceed 
$100,000 per taxpayer in any tax year. 
(https://waysandmeans.house.gov/wp-
content/uploads/2015/12/SECTION-BY-
SECTION-SUMMARY-OF-THE-
PROPOSED-PATH-ACT.pdf) 

 
    This provision first appeared in 2008 after the financial 
crisis, but was effective only temporarily, and had 
temporarily re-instated several times since then. Only the 
2015 PATH Act made it permanent. 
     QCD from individual retirement account has several 
advantages over taking a taxable IRA distribution and then 
donating the proceeds to a charity. This is because a 
withdrawal from IRA must be included in adjusted gross 
income (AGI), while a QCD is excluded from it. The 
benefits QCD can be summarized as follows: 

 Lowering AGI is more valuable than taking a 
charitable deduction (which is possible only if you 
itemize), as dozens of tax calculations are based 
on AGI. Some states start with Federal AGI and 
do not allow itemized deductions for charitable 
contributions. 

  IRA requires an owner to withdraw from the 
account a certain amount each year after age 70½, 
also known as Required Minimum Distributions 
(RMD), to avoid paying a penalty. Since QCD 
qualifies as RMD, it will reduce your RMD 
obligations. 

 Keeping some or all of your RMD out of your 
adjusted gross income can help you avoid 
the Medicare high-income surcharge or help make 
less of your Social Security benefits taxable.  

 Charitable contributions are limited to 50% of 
Adjusted Gross Income (AGI) each year. The 
excess can be carried forward five years. For 
taxpayers who contribute at this level, the IRA 
charitable contribution offers an opportunity to 
make a contribution that is not limited by AGI. 

     Thus, donating from your IRA offers tax benefits for 
taxpayers over the age of 70½. Charitable-minded seniors 
should take full advantages of it, unless they could receive 
a greater tax benefit otherwise, such as from a gift of 
substantially appreciated long-term capital gains property.  
     So let’s review for a moment the detail of the QCD 
rules, as it entails specific requirements to be qualified as 
QCD. 
     As mentioned above, the age limitation is 70½ and 
above (the account owner must actually be age 70½ or 
older on the date of distribution, not merely turning 70½ 
sometime that year), and the annual dollar amount 
limitation is $100,000.  
     The rule also stipulates that a QCD can only be 
donated to a public charity, but not a private foundation, a 
charitable supporting organization, a donor-advised fund, 
or split-interest charitable trusts. The Zigen Fund is a 
501(c)3 nonprofit organization, and is qualified to receive 
QCDs from IRA (you can check this website to verify 
Zigen’s status: https://www.irs.gov/charities-non-
profits/exempt-organizations-select-check). 
      It is also required that the QCD donor does not receive  
any kickbacks or other “quid pro quo” benefits for the 
donation, other than an “intangible religious benefit”. It is 
true that the Zigen Fund does not provide any goods, 
services or benefits of any kind, except intangible psychic 
reward for helping children and villagers in need.   
     An important requirement for QCD is that the funds 
need to be transferred directly from the IRA account to the 
charity organization. Funds that have been distributed 
from the IRA to the IRA owner and are then contributed 
to charity cannot qualify for a QCD.  
     Thus, you can instruct your IRA trustee or custodian to 
make a check payable to the designated charity. It can be 
sent directly from IRA, or delivered by the owner to the 
charity organization. 
      If you would like to donate to Zigen from your IRA, it 
is advisable to call us first (585-302-5486) to let us know, 
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so we can keep an eye for the incoming letter. The Zigen 
Fund is required to send out a letter of acknowledgement 
for the donation, which is needed for your tax records.  
Example: Mr. Lee is 72 years old and has an IRA with a 
$150,000 account balance. His RMD for the current year 
is $5,000. If Mr. Lee makes a $4,000 QCD to the Zigen 
Fund, it will satisfy $4,000 of his RMD obligation (without 

any tax liability), leaving him with only another $1,000 to 
distribute (and report in income for tax purposes). 
      With the QCD from individual retirement account 
being made permanent by law, senior citizens now have 
more choices to support public charities like the Zigen 
Fund. They have an entire year to strategize to suite their 
own situation.  

 
【活動簡報/Zigen News Express】 

 

滋根举办 2016 年暑期英语教师培训 

2004 年至今，滋根邀请美国退休英语教师 Judy 

Manton，在滋根项目地贵州、山西、河北等地开展暑期乡

村英语教师培训。今年 8月，滋根与河北师范大学教师教

育中心合作，邀请 Judy 的培训团队，对河北 26 个县的

60 名英语教师进行培训。 

培训从 8月 5日开始，为期两周。8月 5日下午，

Judy、 Cynthia 和卓燕妮三位老师和三位助教带着学员

们开展了此次培训的破冰活动。破冰活动很吸引人，有新

颖的自我介绍活动 Name Chain，考验词汇量的 Connect 

the Dragon，句子接龙成故事 Pass a Long History，以

及制作属于自己的最独特的名卡。大家都很享受这些有趣

的活动，学员之间也很快熟悉起来。 

在两周的培训中，培训师们通过英语游戏和活动、

角色扮演、英语歌曲、电影教学等方式，演示并实践组织

英语教学的方法，并讲解语法结构和语法教学，阅读训练

和阅读教学，以及如何借助 PPT、教学用具和其它材料，

使英语课更生动丰富。 

多年来，Judy、Cynthia 等老师总是不辞辛劳，不远万里

来到中国，走到最偏远，缺乏培训机会的贫困县给老师们

带去纯正的英语培训，参加过培训的乡村英语教师们，在

英语听、说、读、写及教学技能方面都得到了很大的提

升。(张海燕) 

 

 
2016 Rural English Teachers 
Training Supported By Zigen 
Judy Manton, long-time friend of Zigen, had volunteered 
for Zigen’s Rural English Teachers’ Training Program 
since 2004, almost every year. She has been well-travelled 
to Zigen project sites in Guizhou, Shanxi and Hebei 
provinces. 
        In August of 2016, the Rural English Teachers’ 
Training was held at a new location, namely, the training 
center at Hebei Normal University. Sixty trainees from 
rural schools of twenty-six counties participated the two-
week long training session.    

Judy Manton teamed up with Cynthia Wiseman, 
associate professor of Borough of Manhattan Community 

College, Zhang Yuan, Jenny Cho and Wenxin Zhang for 
this occasion.  
        The trainers used a multitude of participatory teaching 
methods, such as role playing, games, singing, and 
multimedia. Many participants said the two-week training 
had been a transforming experience. After the training, they 
say they are no longer afraid of making mistakes while 
speaking in English, and have more confidence to express 
themselves in English. They also greatly appreciate the 
devotion and professionalism of the training team. 

While members of the training team paid their own 
travel expenses, Zigen and the training center of Hebei 
Normal University supported and organized the program. 
(Zhang Haiyan)
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The Zigen Fund 

The Zigen Fund registered as a 501(C)3 nonprofit organization in the U.S with Tax ID 
13-3518873. A sister organization, China Zigen Association for Rural Education and 
Development, is a registered nonprofit in China. 

Since 1988, Zigen is an international non-profit that facilitates local partnership 
programs to address critical needs for people in poverty in China. Zigen breaks the 
poverty cycle through local partnerships models that are relevant, replicable, and 
reportable. 

Zigen support projects in (1) basic school education; (2) adult education; (3) rural 
community development (basic health care, environmentally sound technologies and 
small-scale cultural and economic development). 

The characteristics of Zigen's projects include: (1) focus on the people in the poor and 
remote areas, emphasizing basic needs; (2) encourage local participation and 
initiatives, aiming to develop local capacity; (3) fund small and manageable projects 
($200-$10000), result-oriented and duplicable. 

As the government started to implement free compulsory education in China, Zigen 
continues to support more projects in enhancing quality school education, promoting 
adult education, access to basic health care, and other rural development areas.  

Zigen's work relies on private contributions in the U.S, Hong Kong and Taiwan. We welcome you to be part of Zigen. 
To become a member or donate, please visit http://www.zigenfund.org/donate/, or mail your check to:  The 
Zigen Fund, 213-37 39th Ave., Suite 355, Bayside, NY 11361 
 

Thank you for your continued Support! 
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